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STAT E OF MAINE

OFF ICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
A U G USTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

....... .... ..... Hoult.on., ............................. , Maine
Date ... ... ... ...... ;J.:uJY .. J..,.....l~iO. ......................
Name ..... Mr.~..~ ... .J~.~~.~.~...DJ.~k:.1..ns.o.n(.Mlf.s. ...... Charl.e.s ...Dic.kin.son.) ................... .......................... .

Street Address ..... .... ...... C.~l~J.s ...R.OE!-d .... .................................................................... ............................................ .
City or T own ......... .... .JlmJlt o.n ................................................................................................ ................................ .
H ow lo ng in United States .... 2... :y:r.s... .. ...................... .... .....................H ow lo ng in M aine ..... .. .s.ame ................ .

Born in..... P..e r.th ...N.• ... B .• ...C.anada...................... ..........................Date of Birth... ....J.P .r .JJ ..) :9.1 .. .J .$.$.7.

If m arried, h ow many children .. ... .....2....................................................0ccupation .HQUS.~W.:1.fe. ...................... .
N ame of employer ........ XXXX ....... ... .... .................. ............. ........ .. ... .. .... ............... ................... ..... .... .... .......... ...... ....... .. .
(Present or last)

Address of employer ......................... .X.XXX ...... .... .. ........ ......... ... ...... ...... ...... ... ....... .. ........... ..... .. ....... .............................. .
English .. ...... .. ....... x .................. Speak. ..... JC.. ........ .. ........ ....... .... Read ... ..... . x

........... ............ Write ..............x .................

O ther languages... ..... ....... no ................. ......... ................ ..................... .......................................................... ............. ...... ·

H ave you m ade application fo r citizen ship? .. ..... ... no................... .. ............................................................................ .
H ave you ever h ad military service?. .... ...... ............. ..... .no. ................................................... ........................................ .

If so, w here? ..... ........... ..... ............... ..... ..... ... ... .... .................. When?........... ... .. ......... .... ......... ..... .. .. .. ..... ··· ··········· ... ..... .... .
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